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ROBERT JONES BUILDERS LID. 

ADVERTISEMENT OP PETITION 

In ·the Supreme OoU11t od' New Zealand 
Northern iDisitrfot 

(Auckland Registry) 
IN tlhe matter od' Companies Act 1955 and in the ma:tter of 
Robert Jones Builders Ltd., notice is hereby given tlmt a 
petii~ion for the winding up of the albove-mentioned company 
by the Supreme Cour't was, on the 14th day of August 1964, 
presen!ted to the said Court by Cowperthwamte Ltd., a duly 
incorporated company having its registered office at 852 
T'hree Kings Road, Auckfand, roofing contractors; and that 
the said petition is direoted to be heard before tlhe Court 
si•tting ail Auckl,and on the 251th day of September 196'4, at 
10 a.m.; and any credii'tor or contiiibUJtory of the s,a!id com
pany desi1rous to support or oppose the makling of an order 
on the said peti1tion may aippear at the Nme of hearing in 
person or by his counsel for that puripose; and a copy of 
ohe petition wiH be furnlished by bhe undersigned to any 
ored~lfiors or COIJ!tr.ibutbory of tlhe sai:d company requiring a 
copy on paymen!t of the regu:1a:ted charge for tlhe same. 

M. FRIDDUAINDER, Solichor for the Peti't!ioner. 
A:ddress for Serv<ice: The offices ,olf Messrs Keeglan, 

A~e:x:ander, Te!d'oast:le, and Friiediliarnder, Siiobh Flioor, A.M.P. 
Bui!!d:ing, Queen Stree!t, Auckland C. ,1, 

NOTE-----,Any person who initends to appear on tJhe heaJring 
olf the said petit!ion must serve on or send by post, to the 
above named, noltke in wrtting od' his intention so to do. '!1he 
no1tice must s:ta!te the name, address, and description of the 
person 01r, iif a firm, the name, a:ddres·s, and descr1ption orf the 
firm, and an address for service within 3 mifos orf the office 
of .1Jhe Supreme Court ait Auc~Land, and mus1t be signed by the 
pers'On or firm, or his or thelir s,oifoitor (if any), and must be 
served, or, if posited, mus1t be sent by posit in sufficient time 
to reach the above-named petittroner's address for serv:i:ce 
no,t later than 4 p.m. on .the 25iUh day oif September 196'4. 
333,3 
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WAf'ffiMA'I1A COUNTY OOUNOiiL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Redemption Loan No. 1, 1964, £1,500 
PURSUANT to ~he Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, the 
Waitema:ta Coun:ty Oounoil hereby resolves as follorws: 

"Whereas the sum of £10,000 borrowed by the Waiitemafa 
Oounty Ooundi!l under the Publ,ic Conveniences !Joan 1957, 
£20,500 (po,ftion of £10,000), for the erection of public 
conveniences is due and payable on ihe 18th day of August 
1964, and whereas the amount repaid in respect of the said 
loan amounts to only £500 and 'the sum of £1,400 is required 
to pay for the said lo1an, now therefore, the Wai'temata Oounty 
Council in exercise of the powers ve&ted in ft by that beha1f 
by the I..;o,cal AUbhor'irties Loams Act 1956, hereby res,oives: 

(a) To borrow the sum of £1,500 for the purpose of pay
ing for the said loan. 

(·b) That the said sum of £1,500 shall be payable on the 
18it,h day of August 1978 or such earlier date as may be 
detefmined by council. 

(c)Thait. fior the purpose of providiing interest, principle, 
and other charges on ,the Redemption Loan of No. 1, 1964, 
£1,500, the said Council hereby makes and levies a special 
ra:te of 0·001'2 pence in the pound (£) on the rateable value 
of all ra:tealble property within the County of WaHema!ta; and 
<thait such special rate shaU be an annual-recurr,ing raJte dur
ing .the currency of the loan a:nd payable yearly on the 1st 
day of June of each year during the currency of the 1:oan, 
being a period of 14 yea:rs, or until the loan is fully paid 
off." 

I hereby certify that the above is a true and correct copy 
of a resolufion passed by the Waitemata County Council on 
·2 July 1,964. 
3,302 L. L. JlO!NES, Ooulllty Gerk. 

OTA!G!O 'OE!NTR1AL IvLBODRillC POWER BOA:RID 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Extens,ions Loan 1964, £40,000 
PURSUANT 'DO the Local Authorib.ies Loans Act 1956, the 
Otago Oentra:l Eledtrk p,ower Board hereby resolves as 
follows: 

"That, for the purpose od' providing the annual charges 
on a loan of forty thousand pounds (£40,000) authorised to 
be radsed by the Otago Central Electric Power Board under 
lthe above-mentlioned A:ct for the foUowing purposes: Pur
chase of equipment and e:x:tensioiJ. of lines and substations 
within the board's district, the saiid Otago Ce111tral Electric 

Power Boa:rd hereby make a special rate of 0·0511 of a penny 
in the pound on the capiital v:alue of the rateable property 
in the whole of the board's distriict of supply; and that the 
special raite shall be an annually recurring rate during the 
currency of the loan and be payable ha1f-yea11ly on the 
1st days of April and October in each and every year dming 
the currency of ,the loan, being a period of 25 years, or until 
the loan is fully paid off." 

A. E. MARSI..!IN, Chairman. 
AleJcandra, 1 Sepitember 1964. 3300 

NAPIIER MfLK CO. LTD. 

REDUCTION OP 0APITAL 

In the Supreme Court of New Zealand 
!We,liingiton District 
(Napier Registry) 

IN .the matter of the Companies Act 1955 and in the matter 
of Naipier Milk Oo. Ltid., a prJvaite company dully incorpora:ted 
in New Zeal1and and having i!ts registered office in the City 
orf Napier, and carrying on business there as milk vendor, 
notice is hereby given that the order of the Supreme Oomt 
of New Zealand, da:ted tlhe 281th day of August 1964, con
firming the reduoUon of capj,tal of the above-named com
pany from £12,000 to £8,000 and the minute approved by 
the Court showing, with respect to the oap1tal of the com
pany as a,J,tered, the several pa11ticu1'ars required by t!he aibove
menti'Oned Aot was re1gis'tered by the Regis1trar of Com
panies on the 3rd day of September 1%4. The said minute is 
in the woi;ds and figmes following: 

"T'he oapita:l of Naipier M~lk Co. Ltd. is £8,000 d:iVlided into 
10,000 fut]l!y paid orddn!ary shares of 12s. each and 2,000 
fu1ly paid ordinary B shares of £;1 each, having been reduced 
f110m a capital orf £:12,000 divided into 10,000 ordinary shares 
of £1 each fully paid aind 2,000 ordinary B shares of £1 
each folly palid." 

Dated ait Napier this 3rd day of September 1964. 
DOIW!LIING, WIAOHEIR AND 00., SofoJttors, Naipier. 

3321 SoHci:tors for !th.e Company. 

11AUR*NGA COUNTY OOUNlOrL 
____, 

NOTICE OP INTENTION 10 TAKE LAND 

PUBLIC notice is hereby given bhait tlhe Tauranga County 
Oouncil proposes, under the pmviisions olf the Pub!liic Works 
Aidt 19'28, t!o take Jior the purposes of a County Depo,t the 
1an'd described in the Schedule hereto. A pl:an sho,wing the 
Land p110posed to be taken i:s avarn~aible for pu!b'.l!ic inspection 
at the office od' th.e '!1amanga County CoWlcm, Cameron Road, 
Tauranga, during forty ( 40) days from the daite of the 
first pu!hHaa:tion of tlris notice. A:hl persons affected by the 
takling of tlhe land and having well gmunded objections there
to are hereby oa1'led upon to set fonuh tlheli!r ob,jedtions in writ
ing and send the same to the office olf the Tauranga County 
Council on or before the 15th day of Ocvolber 1%4. 

SOHEJDULE 
Area 

A. R. P. Description of !;and 
0 il 11,2·2 Mlaketu A, Section 78c simated in BLock IV, 

,M,aketu Survey District. 
0 ,1 5·2 Maketu A, Section 780 situaited in Bfock IV, 

Maketu Survey Disitl"iot, and Block W, Te 
Tuimu Survey Distrliot. 

,Bolth Sectfons being slhown 'bordered red on the pllan ~odged 
untler No. M.L. 153085 in ,the office of the Chief Surveyor, 
Lands and Survey Department, in Haimi'1ton. 

nruted a:t Tauranga tlJiis 41th day of September 1964. 
COONEY, LEES, AND MORGAN, 

335111 Soliciluors for the 'Ilaumnga Oounrty Oounoi'1. 

HAWK.E'S BAY CATOHMENT BOARD 

NOTICE OP INTENTION TO TAKE LAND 

NOTICE is hereby given that the Hawke's Bay Oa:tohment Board 
proposes to execute a cer,tain pub1ic wo,rk namely - to corntl'lol 
the flow of water in that po'l't~on of the Tukii:po River 
adjoining T'ama:hine Station; and for the purposes of such 
public work the lan!ds descl"ibed in the Schedule hereto are 
required to be taken and not.ice is hereby further given 
tha:t a p1'an of the lainds so required to be taken is deposited 
in the public office o,f the Clerk to the Waipukurau Oounty 
CounciiJ., in Nor!Vhumberiland Street, Waipukurau, and is open 
for inspection, w1thout fee, by all persons during ordinary 
office hours. 


